
erlooke? by the snemy 
reflecting the rising S U I I ,  

of sublime and lovely oh- 

'. 
ioubt - e + m i e n ~ t ~  ott:ret.wise as m u d ?  
;ntistctiou, and will spip ii 
is ,he'. 

,:ksnr, Net:o. ;ind ScylIa. A great part OF 
ulcient Briirl, i.;-now under water, amkcail 
)e plrtiuly seeii In passiiig .frumione place 
to another in boats. 

' 6  1 1 1  coiiitemi?iiitilig these venerable ru- 
!is9 I have esperieiicect much gratification, 
i i i i i  beeu ta@t ;; tyke lesson o f  the frailty 
if wwthly hopes., In ascending the, ,rugged 
?:ith to h ; * e ,  o t i r  best support is h u t  a 
)rit.t\e ret*!!, ;!nd that course.of conduct 

I 

S c r : p  fpom late Londota Riper 

1i:ort o!' +,e seloct coruniittee of the house 
' conimons, relating to the British fc 
> " .  tile. coast [:f :$fi.ica, aE'ord a great mass 

Interesting iiiforrnation on the state OJ 
i * d c L 9  policy, and national prcductions o 
:.t countrv.' The principai witness  HZ 

1:n .d before the.c~nirnittee was Mr. S,mn 
' v. f'l'iJlj\ whose evidence pitrticularly wc 
a;e ~nade ex tracts. Mr. Swanzey statesl 
<at an individnal taay trqw-1 ,between 5 
tit1 300 rnilew into  the interior from t i t s  
;Lid Coast iti perfect safety: and is alsr 
]earl;; of opinion, that to  reach the Niger 
le point from which the explnring o f  tht  
Iterior e f  Africu shoulc\ comnlence, is tht 
old coast. Merchants from Howsee, i 
rrge town on the Niger; be_voricl whert 
1 ! . &irk .explored, he says, <ere ii3 '+hi 
zhit of coming dowu to the Gold Coas 
rith trade; the journey then occupiec 
h i t  three months.--' Slaves' he adds 
have been broueht down to the Gdd Coas 
v ~Pahanree  traders from a countr-p callec 
h c o s ,  Sethe. the aholition of the davi 
rade, who must have come at least 1001 
niles froin the interior, ly the t i q e  it wa 
aid they oqcupied in their journey.'Thes 
hsiiintce traders represent their own cmn 
ry as exceedingly fine, containing larg 
loantities of gold and elephants, cattle c 
!1 sorts, comTnon to other tropical cli 
d e s ,  and their capital as a place ofgrea 
bx te n t. 

Henry .QIfrtcl Adamson, Esq. Gobernor 
bf nixcove Fort, on the Coast, of Africa, 
o a question put to him bp tha Comrnis- 
;ioners to investigate the state of  the forts 
infl settlemetits on that coast, answers- 
6 Dezih i s  seldom, if ever, inflicted on a 
ierson, i f  he have property sufficient to  
pay. Frequently cases of a very serious na- 
wre arise from very trivial causes. For 
?sample: if a person steals a fowl from an- 
:her, and i t  i s  discovered, he to'whom the 
Fowl helonged, takes care to have t w o  or 
three otIwr. persons as evidences: tlien it is 
left i n  oblivion for two or three years. 
When damages are brought, they calculate 
the number of young ones thi? fowl might 
[lave practucod;ond during the SIuve Trade 
whole famiTies have heen sold t o  defray 
the expense. In such cases corporeal pun- 
ikhmerlt is  seldom inflicted, genersllv pe- 
c u n i a ry fin es! i & c ci d e n ta l i n.! u ries a re corn - 
monly settled bp the person paying an 
equivalent for the injury received." 

The Island of Gowe,, on the coast o f  -46- 
rim, ie considered 3 s  situated in the terri- 
tories of Damet King of Cavor, from who= 
ancestors the grant was orieinall_y ohtairr?. 
From that  period and until 20 years since, 
thC Peninsula of Cape Verd was conclud- 
ed in the dominions of  that Prince, but in 

thcr ':and of: said defenckmt 

principal Towns and remarkable 'Places; Toll And 
other principal Bridges; Routes of Canals which 
may have been aatualiy st?:7rey$dy ai6 a6y oihec 
Matter necessary to a conwt view of the Coun- 
try-Which Proposals shall be mad&h mi- 

MXIUAM COXF,,' ' 

JAMES ?ARUtE of the county of Middlesex. Rmlingtoi). . 

, Cape TYRE May OF Orphans' OCTOBER, 1S116. Cod .  >;. ' 

Premnt-Elijah 'Townsend,, Babert Ed4 
sons and others, Es. consequence of the hemy contrihutions le- I 

vier1 on them, and Mering  in  religious ion & . ~ , m p b s a d  
opiniom from their fellow, subjects, tlie in- i nis3ators of& estate 
hahitants of the Peninsula, headed hy 'an 6 ) t '  Jeremiah Hand, decmsed, a&t:theC&litorsQf 
ahle chief. threw 'off their alle 

ed in ita vicinttp .sever 



that it. was expedifat to,repeai ttiedistille: 
';y tax, except so much as 'might 

sa ry to enforce the colfectim o 
ready accrued. This resolve by consent of 
Mc. H. was laid on rh 
same time wiving notice 5J 
it up for consideraticin on Mo13ay week. 

A%mong the nnnwrous petitiolis of'late 
preseiitedk 011e by Mr. &vcht?r from Hart- 
ford county, 3larylaud, prayiiig congress 
t6 prohibit for a lirriited time the exporia- 

aiii fi*om. the United States- 
s I refixred to t!ie committee X 
iceans.--This is a su!;ject of%-- 

rious import, no twi t ti standing tlie abui:- 
the summer harvest, the failureof 

mnal, crops, particularly of Indian 
Y been so extensive as to ercite 

us apprehensions for the consequence; 
!nnch iadjvihaal and sectional distmrs 

rteinly be prt)duced.--'rhe Pmi- 
nfthc oiifiihri,tiiat the aggregate sup- 

;an suficient for the aggregate 
nsutnption.4 hope this may 

be the case; the-prssident however mag be 

inciple of sei[-preservation 
ought, I think, to lead to the adoptioii of 
the measure. It is true that the high price 
at present of grain and bread stuffs, in the 
United States, is a kind of security that 
large quantities will not be sent off, inas- 
iriuch as .it would be difficult td find a fo- 
reign market sufficiently inviting to &bo- 
rise it., Yet there are so many ships and 
seamen unemployed, and such is the ad- 
venturps spirit of our rnerehants, .that 
voyages are often undertaken with very 
reiccte .pmqwts of gain: an'd articles ef 
the kind uilder consideration are rarely 
returned, though they should be disposed 
of a t  a.loss in a foreign port. 

A lengthy but rather desultory debate 
took-place yesterday on the consideration 
of one of MI.. -Forsyth's resolutions, pre- 
sented some time ago, relative to the com- 
mipioner of claims, which resolution went 
to :request the President to suspend fur- 
tber proceedings nnder the act .providing 
ftjr the payment of property lost, captured 
end destroyed, until congress should fur- 
?her legjslate upon the subject. There were 
many speakers and a variety of sentiments 
expressed, most of whom seemed to agree 

iniss~ion er had _ac ted i pro per- 
owever,- cloubted-t&e-powei'bf 

the executive, either with or without the 
request o$ the house of 
suspend the operation 
B'e this as it may, the 
ly, I thii1k;have the eKect of dropping for 
the present further proceedings, as it is 
w . t  probable after d m t  has passed, that 
Bar. Lee will be disposed to make aiiy fur- 
ther decisions, until the act u n d q p ~  ex- 

--___ - - 

, .  itmatioil or revision."' - 4 .  

Washington, Dec. 17th. 
Thc,Rev. Sereno E. Dwight, of Con- 

ticut, k choseii Chaplain to ConpresG 
on the part of the &hate, in the place of 

those militia that 

thuut the previous au- 

e act heretofore passed for the en- 
itmragement -of vaccination."--Proposiug 
'to-gide-the vicci-ne i g e n t  anl annual salary, 

I 

ed<:he o w  now o 
tha.11 any that had heretofore been 

fr .  Jol' tkt  of Kentucky, 

rQn, and a conviction of 
pr.o@'ety ob the part of the mover. 

gome, however, I havte.often thought, zere 
(~~uc .e i+  for populyit. purphses. I give 
wipe, of the most i m p r t a n  

. BJ Ptjr..Roo& T o  enquire in  
di~neg of aholishing the tax on carriagee 

Imn I;OO~ doilnrq. - MI-, 
end by embracing car, 
ion ,-I] ega t i t ed . Xr 

By Mv. Bsnnet, 
into the expediency 
ing, thetaact laying dutios OD retailers u 

i u ?  liquors, and foreign mer 

le! said ' he would not objec 

' 

II 

+ Washington, Decerbet-r 18th. 

COhf.k2?SrlTION LAM'. 
" ~ r .  ~ohnsolc of Kentucky, ~ O U !  

select corninittee on- that yubJect; ma 
elabol.atc,report,-which evj- 

ucb res&-ch'arid labcsut-, i n  
which the propriety of an increas 
pensation to the rnembeis W u  
maintained, mid fortified by tl 
tion of all the facts anti argumi 
pcrt of it, which the ingelluity of the cotn- 
inittee were capable of arran$tig--at the 
ct~hclusion of which they present 
repealing the present law, atid 
for a per d-ierr, a!!iiwarice of ,' dollars.. 
'Fhe title uf this ,b i l l ,  which is somevc.hat 
singular, I do not recollect. 

' 

a committee of tlie wliule house, and 
the  order ,for the second Jionduy i.n Junua: 
ry next, and - iogether.wit.1~ the report, or- 
dered tci be printed. Mr. Hugh #dscm 
moved that it be made the or 
morrow1 b u t  the question beiug 
on the latest day, was carried. A conside: 
rable debate occurred on the question as 
to what day i t  should be referred, fie$ 
members spoke; among the -rest Mr. 
bertson observed, that tlie people ha 
complained of precipitancy in the passage 

e act complained of, h e  thought con- 
were bound at this time topro 

The bill was twice r e d ,  and referre 

with more circumspection and de 
tion. 

ia-committee o n  Mr. Picken's propo 
For stnendfisg the constitution. M 
dolph, Mr. Gaston and several other gen: 
tlernen--expressed their sentime 
the first member of 
to divide the st:rtes 
election of represent 
by the constitutional majority of two- thirds, 
The second member oc-the propo$tion be- 
ing read, Dr. Jewitt of Vermont moved an 
amendmht, authorising the congressional 
districts to elect an edector of -Presi 
and Vice-President ;each;-and that 'th 
vera1 legislatures in t 

i t  was said would 

in the same. state, v 

The House again spent con'siderabie ti 

\ I  

tained leaveto sit again. 

coast of Africa, FoF the purpose of$sposin.g 

ing friends, -A meeting of persons friendlj 



The Swedish count de 

ci:iarrei took place 
&!. has frequently 

invited his antiqoiiist to the fieid, wiiv a!- 
ways declined. At  length 114 Cotnpl,ained 
to t h e  Swe(lis8 miiGster at the cou'rt 0 1  
Denmark, who informed h i s  govertiment 
who orcleyed tiw cormt tofr,ght. - 

St. Peterbbarg,.Sept. 25. 
Tile governineiit labours to reoiler t!:i 

O Z V ~  d!! riiJ3re respectable. A ;fre:it fiuiri 
Der (8 ~ ~ ~ - s e l s  of tlic line and frryateu a s  
building at Cror;.-tadc enti Archmgel. 'Fir( 
vessels uf 74 guns, aid fbur frigates d'4i 
each, c o n 3 t r w t 4  in tlie latter poct, haw 
arrived here lately. 

Governitlent a l ~ o  ewploys every mean! 
to 1ric: eace (iur coinrnercp with China. 

E*;vry body regards as very advaritage 
w!, the treaty of  cotnnlerce conclnded witi 
the  Unikti Skates of .2uLerie,lL, - 

.COUNSF;LLOR PHILIPS, 
In  a late speech deli:-ered at I h h i i n ,  speak 

irig of the iteligion of Christ, express? 
hiuiself in the fdlOwilJg forcible and ele 

. gtiot ianguage: 
6 ;  Be sent it among us to heal? not to ir 

! :zare-to associate, not to seclude-to col 
ieri trigether, like the Iiaptisinal Dove, eve 
r k  Cree:& and every clime antl d o u r  io th! 
,.'civerse, beneatlt the spotles wing of it 
p;.frtatioa. X'hisunio~i uf t ' l31 .1~  -h ancr Stat! 
only cmverts good Christians into bat 
states, iaen and political kriaves into pre 
tended Christians. It  is, at least, rjut a fou 
arln1:eims connexion, polluting the puritj 
!bf Heaven 'Hiifh.: the abamiuations of .,the 
earth, atid banging the profaneness of a po 
litical piety around &he cross of iilj irisult 
ed Saviour: Nut all the splendid deism o 
R NlS6eikU-tii;~ dl the infidel rihaldry 01 
~oftaire,  xcr all the stubborn impiety 01 
Paine, nor all the blood converting Lias- 
pberny of'Mahotiiet- .) 

AhAl at the gospel grace so vile a blow,' 
Or prov'd so dead\\? and so darnn'd a foe, 
As lie who wash'cl the thorny garland's gore, 
"uaritig t~ glide a wreath a Saviour wore! ' 

Religion!-holy religion, ought m f ,  fz 
t!;e words of its fouuder; to be 6' led inta 
tt\rnptation;"-the hand that holds her 
:halice should he pure-the priests of her 
tentde should be spotless as the vestment 

wefilih only Impoverishes-oraarrient,sonlg 
:lisguise her. I-ler sacred porch becomes 
the mare sublime from simplicity, and 
~hould be snated on an erninence-lnacces- 
SMe to I~un~an passions. 1 would have her 
wre, utipensioned, unstipeadary-would 
lhve her, in a word, like the bow of the fir- 
mament-her sunirnit  sho 

:o\our ,that adortied her. shoultl be c;;rq,$t 
fro1.n the tear sf earth as it exhaled, aiid 

wed in tlie dull beams of 
my' idea. of what religion 

f \  

if aiijistry; ofily dcgrai:es- 

~ e r  bouadariea t h e  horizonj but the only 

TEN DOLLARS 
Reward. 
LOST, 0" {he 17th iiist. on the road leading f+om 

Waqi-icC  liver to cooper% I.'eq, a sum' of 
money, arnouiitiiig to  SET<$NTY DOLLAR3; of 
which. theereyere tlnee'bills of TWen!.y Dollars 
m h ,  on tTie bank pf Dover2 (Delmvme) and one 
Dill of Ten Dollars, bank not recollected. Tlie 
thore Votes are supposed to have been dropped 
~ri chuiging, either at Glasuborougb, Woodbury, 
w iH Camden Bank. :Whoever has found said 
money; and will ,returii i t  to the. subsc&ber; shdl 
receive the above reward. . 

1efol.e the Jidges of this Court on the fi 
)fFebruarv Term xert, and .skew caus 
.hey hirve,;vhy the whole at' the' real estate o 
;aid deceased should Got be sold for the payment . , 
,f debts which remain unpaid, a?d the whole 
)f the real estates of said ininor) should not be 
bold for their support and mninkoance. 

, 
- -  

December 16th, 1816.-2m 

Notice is hereby e- yiven, . 

THAT the Judges of the,Inferior Cou 
)f Common Pleas for the wtintg of Glvu 
;ester, in the stak? of New-Jersey, ha 
ippointed a special court 'to meet a t  t 
bourt-house in Woodbury, on Monday,the 
Both day of January ned,?af'2 o'clock in I 

he afternoon, to hear $hat can be, alleged 
'or or against our liberation from, coafin 
neat under the several laws of thi -- Thomas cox, 

JasepkBsnks, 
Jonathsn Day, 

. Aaron Toms, 
Johii Armatage 
Enos Fowler, * -  

' James M.FSeeIey, 
Jeremiah Lupton, 
Wm. !Lawrenee. . 7 %  

' John &cull,, 

Samuel Ruffel, . *. 
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Situste in 't!ie townsliip of >Mii\silie, adjoinin 
1 oi Joshxi Cooi:,bs :tnd olhers, said to coi 

LAXTI said to contain sjirty acres more or les 

I 

I tiin fifty zcves more or iess; a!id a' TRACT 4 

- - _ _  x 
-- - - __ 

Villiam Dwis, setting fortkthat the said Abra- 
Prn Prickett, Josiah Pmvin, and John Lake, did 
i severally seized of \an&, tenements; heredi-' 
iments wid real estates, in :be county of Cum- 
eriand aforesaid;aid p:.aylng the aid of the 

' I  - 
October Uth, i'816-@n 

tuata in &e township of Do\$ne, in the, collnty 
' C;i!rnb&4aiid, adjoining lands of David M:Iso~~ 
id others, said to contain seven acres, more or 

the. property of John Lake. Terms at 
Lcr given, wd caditions macle known 

\VlLLLW DAYIS, Administratpr. 
Dec. 2,181&--2m . I 

d Orphans) Court. 
BBPTBNRER ~ TERM, 1816. 

icatiori of James B. Parvin, sole 
of David Fithian, deceased, to li- 
n which-the creditors of said de- 

:wed, ShdlL bring in their debts, d&ms and de. 
lands, or be fosever Varied from am action 
;ahst said Executor. 
It is ordered'by the conrt, that the said ex- 

:utor give public notice to the creditors of said 
eceased,'to bring in the within one 
ear from tile date hereof, g up a.copg 
f this order in .five of the lic places in 
lis county for the space of two months, and by 
ublisliing the same in one of the newspapers in 
lis stktc. for the  like space of time, a id  any 
reditor neglecting to exhibit his demand with- 
I the time so limited after 'such public notice 
iven . shall be forever barred his action therefor 
gainst said execiitor. 

is -herebr &ea, 
i t  of'attachment issited out of the 
ourt of Common Pleas, in and ,fa 

he countv of Salem,. at  the stlit- of ~ o h n  P;mm 
igahst tlierigxtsanct crcdi-ts,-nmnics and effects 
;oods and chattels, lands and tenements, of Ism 
lewqd, an absconiiing debtor, in a plea of tres 
bass on the case, for one'hndred and ten dollys 
aturryblble to the Tei m of Se'ptembei; hat11 beer 
lyly returned, served by the@+eriff of said cotin 
.y. Now ttie efore, unless the'kaid Isaac Newart 

pecial bail, and accept a 3ec 
or" r'ne plphtiil', m& &I! &he 

ipplying creditors, on or before the Teim o 
March next, judgment will be entered agains 
iim, and the property attached disposed of ac 
:ording to law.-Dated 26th September 1816. 

October 28th, 181 

.___I_ . 

table that will contain 3 horses and 2 cows. 
Tkc subscribers purposing to decline brminess 

In the25th March next, :id beiiig degirous op 
ccount of their families to remove to  the west- 
:rn country offer to lease for'a term o f 3  years 
:om the above date,-the above valuabk stan& 
md property, togetfm'or separate as may best 
,uit persons wishing to rent. For terms &ich 
vi11 be reasonable, please to apply to the sub: 
cribers in Mill~ille,~ or to D. ,& R. M'CREDY, 
Merchants,' North Water Street No- 

Millville, December 2d, 1 

AT" ACHME E T. I ' ' . . I 
NOTI" is hereby given, that 8 writ of attach- 

ment issued out of  the Court of Common 
Pleas; of the County oFCumberlanmd, in the State 
)f New Jersey, a t  the suit of  John Eikinlon and 
roseph Butcher, against the rights and credits, 
nonies and ef€ects, goods and chattels I. 'I as ana 
teliements of William Williams, an absconding 

- ,  . .  ' I  

. Sheriff% Sal 
n Y  Virtue of qeverai WTrits of 
BD meiiireetiid, ki~k.& exp~sed to saie, st pu~,  
lic vendue, on Monday the thirtieth day'of De 
cember n,ext, .betateen the hour& of 12"Kl 1 


